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MONEY WASTED.

In Its forty il.iys' Hitting tlio
I.ogiBltttuio has outrun tlio $12,-0- 00

It votoil itm-l-f expenses
and now tikes $2000 moro. Tlio
exponscH linvo nmountod to $132 u

tiny outHulo of members) nnd

piiy. llow so much money
has boon spout would bo nn in-

teresting disoloBiiro to tlio tnx-payor- s.

Thcro is no doubt that
useless engrossing furMod out to

Biiluriod oflicinls hns licked up a
lurgo proportion. Porhnps tlio

prices for printing, fattened by
tlio favored printers with unduly
brond white spaces betwoon tho
linos, would ill stnnd export in-

vestigation. Tlio engrossing busi-

ness, ut all cvonts, is u scandalous
waste. Bills nro supposed to be

ongrossod, after passing tlio coin-mitte- o

stage and second loading,
for preserving in tho archives of

tho Intorior Oflico, as tho stand-

ard copies whon signed and pro-

mulgated by tho executive. Tho
third roading is to ensure accu-

racy boforo tho executive signa-

ture, it being an established rule
of parliamentary practico that tho

fato of a bill is finally decided on

second roading. With two houses
pitting soparatoly, however, tho
final form of a bill is often not

even approximately determined
on tho third reading in tlio
house whore it originates. Indeod,
there havo boon Bevoral cases
whoro bills come back to the
houso that first passed thom
mangled by tho othor houso al-

most beyond recognition. "What

folly is it not, then, to havo bills
"passed to engrossment" in ono

houso boforo boing roviowod by
tho other ? It ought to bo enough
to transmit a bill from one houso
to another in printed form, with
amoudmonts from tho originul
draft tho latter if slight and few

written into two or throo oilicial
copies, and if groat and many fur-

nished in printed copies enough
for all the mombors of tho sooond
house. Thero would only bo a
fen oents of difference between
tho cost of printing twent3'-fiv- o

and that of fifty copies of u bill
in tho first instance. And by
having tho bill go to tho sooond
clumber considering it in its ori-

ginal form, tho mombors of that
chamber would hive tho advant-

age of estimating tho morits of

the amendments raado in tho first
chamber. The trouble about le-

gislative pxponso is that they
arc, in houio departments, con-

trolled by committees without
any technical knowlodgo of tho
services for whioh they are
charged.

OBSERVATIONS.

Headers of tho Bum.ktjn will
find the best summary of foreign
news in all tho local press.

President Olovelaud is not at
all nn impossibility as his own
successor. In that eventuality
what a panio thero would bo
among his defamors in Hawaii as
well as tho United States I

Unquestionably tho slyest
' the Chinese havo yet played

"or evading tho rostriotiou
that of tho bogus death

months' rosidonco
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Mwybndy willbeglnil lounlioo
illul Ihe Itoitut of 1 hill Hi h kocp-ii'-

k wiMliter nyo opii nhiil
ulioltrn or plngu from tlio Gr'ont.

Japan ha probably InviUd
froali iulortiitlioiinl compllcntionH
by domandiiig tliitly-Hcvo- n mil-

lion dollars moio indomnlty to
make up for her surrender of tlio
Lao Tung poniuonln.

I'rnm tho numbor of commis-
si, ii. 8 and committees charged
with subjects of investigation in
tho meaiitimn, tho regular sossion
of tho Legislature will havo moro
documentary information than it
can digest in n month. There
will also likely bo a few littlo billn
to pay on tho eamo scoro.

It appoars that the Minister of
Finauco is of tho same mind as

the Buu.irriN.regarding tho Board
of Education's action in buying
proporty without legislative au-

thority. But why has not this
Government, in tho two yoars and
a half that it has had full Bwing,

taken stops to prevent such usur-

pation of its powors ?

Boy's star waist "Tho Mothor's
Friend," now and ologant designs
only $1 each at Mclnerny's,

"290'' is tho number most fre-
quently called over tho telonhono
wiros. It rings up tho United
OAitiilAau Companv's stand, whoro
Superior Hacks with safo nnd
courteous drivord, are always to
bo found. A complclo livery
outfit, including buggies and wag-gonotto- s,

furnished at tho short-es- t

notico.
m m

Tired, AVculs, Nervous.
Means impure blood, anil overwork or too

much strain on brnlu and body. Tho only
way to euro is to food tbo nerves on .pure
blood. Thousand! of pcoplo certify that
tbo best blood imnflcr, tbo best ncrvo tonic
nnd strength builder is Hood's Sarsnparilla.
What it bus dono for others it will also do
for you Hood's Cures.

Hood's Pills euro constipation by re-

storing pcristaltio action of the alimentary
canal. u3-t-

IN tbo Circuit Court of tr-- Fimt Circuit.
I Hawaiian Islands. In Bankruptcy. In
the matter of the Bankruptcy of II. Zcrucof
Honolulu Creditors of tliu said Bankrupty
arc hereby notillcd to come In and prve tlicir
debts beforu the Circuit Court of tho First
Circuit at Chambers, ut Honolulu on Mon-
day the flth day of August, 18'Jj, between the
bonis of ten o'clock in tho forenoon and noon
of the said ilaj, and elect an Assignee or
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate.

Bj tho Court.
OEORQi: LUCAS.

s Clerk.

Jas. P. Morgan.

Amotion Sale
or

Furniture
AND

--w

Pictures.
Under Instructions from Mrs. McCully

Mifglns, I Mill sell at public auction at mj
salesroom, Queen street, on f

SATDRDAYjAUGUST 3, 1895,

At 10 o'clock a. M.,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND
PAINTINGS COMPRISING

1 Oil Painting,
"Tho Fates" by Michael Angelo.

"Valuable Oil
PAINTINGS,

1 Fino Koa Center Tublo, Uphol-
stered Loungo and Chairs, lllack
Waluut Bodruom sot, Decorated
China Dinner and Ten set. : : : : :

L Set of Glassware,
Crockery,

A Library of miscellaneous volumos,
Mirrors, Veranda Chairs, 1 horse,
brako and Larness; and : : :::::;:

1 HILK COW,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

J5?"Artlcles now on view at my salesroom.

Jirnely Jopie
Aobt people make their wills

before (hey tlie, and some of
I hem are jjrcal curiosities in
their way. Among the many
cuiipus fegr.cies made lately is
that of a Christiana man who
directs that his whole fortune"
shall be expended in bicycles.
A Norwegian newspaper which
does not give itsell up to the
comic element relates that a
Dutch lawyer, named Nikolson,
bequeathed the whole of his
property to trustees, to be em-

ployed in the purchase of bicy-

cles for the use of children at-

tending school, while part of
the money is to go towards
paying the teacher to train the
boys in bicycle riding.

The validity of the will has
been disputed by the sons of
the testator, who refuse to ac-

knowledge it, so,ihat it is still a
question of doubt whether the
children will reap the benefit
of the strange bequest. That
the testator was sincere enough,
and that he recognized in the
wheel untold blessings which
might have escaped the ob-

servation of minds of less
acumen, the concluding portion
of the will should go to prove.
It says- :-

1 have always found a bi-

cycle capital protection against
the importunity of those
people who persist in stopping
you in your walk to spin a long
yarn in the hot sun or in the
biting east wind. Aty machine,
unlike a horse, never shied once;
and in my drives 1 have had no
need to intrust life and limb
to the tender mercies of a
coachman."

Now that lawyer had rood
hard, solid sense and plenty of
it, in fact, a good deal more of
it than most lawyers are credit-
ed with, and yet not niore than
many boys and girls in Hono
lulu have, for are there not
many of the latter who are
spending their whole fortunes
in purchasing a bicycle and they
are wise m spending their
money on something that will
give them their money's worth
every time.

The bicycle of the Khedive
of Egypt is a gorgeous ma-
chine, almost entirely covered
with silver plating but if anyone
wants a duplicate of it we can
furnish it, or if something
"English you know" is wanted
we can supply similiar ma-

chines to those used by the
Princefof Wales' boys and girls,
all of whom are expert riders.

But for common every day
people like those who reside in
Paradise, we mean the Hawaii-
an Paradise, the Monarch is
the machine to buy. It gives
you better value for the money
than any other make, and we
can furnish it in any style and
price. We have received by
the Australia the largest con-
signment of wheels ever brought
to the islands, and also a
complete line of extra fittings.
If any portion of a Monarch
wheel gets broken or out of
order we can replace it at a
moment's notice at factory
prices.

Mr. T. V. King, who arrived
by the same steamer, will have
charge of the mechanical depart-
ment of our bicycle business.
His large experience in that line
enables us to guarantee satisfac-
tion in all work entrusted to
him.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd.

Opposite Bpro3ccIa mock,
oo story snrKxsxe'KV.

NOTICE.

Atl HtiWi'iptiniirifor lliu Iniui-l'KNDUN- T

Kill lie (Ml rind out fnltli-ful- ly

by lliu hiiuiIiiiiiiiiIm1 putter.
TIiobo wlio linvo imid for Imtli
papers In lulvunt'O will bo orcdit-i- 'l

in full nrcittl'iiK lo Dm amount.
). I,. I''inni) . btiMiuuHH Miilinger,

tf.

A

ron. SALE OH LEASE

fall M
AND

BE A FlSUEliY
Yielding n nnfo Income

Ponfl

Address

JlUM.KTlN

C. B. WIGHT,
Does nil kinds ut Work iu

Cement & Stono Sidewalks & Curbing

Ho has on hand n largo supply of
Ohiucso Qrnnito Curb and ulways keeps
Hawaiinu Curbing Stono. Estlmntcs
Kivou nnil lowea4 prices assured. Tolo-olion- o

833.

ED. C. EOWE,
House, Sign nnd
Orumneutnl . .

. . PAINTER . .
Paper Hanger and Decorator.

MANUFAGTUHElt OP

Howe's Liquid Slating.
C20 King Street

3-- 3 tn

J. P. RODRIGUES,
Merchant Tailor.

rort Street, old Masonic Building, next to
h. J. Lovey's auction room.

h'ine

N. II.

Goods and a
Guaranteed.

g0T Cleaning
first class stylo.

TIIC

"B.C."
OIllCO.

and

Fit

Itcpalriug il.me in
47-- tt

Insect Chaser.
To savo plantn. flowers, trees, etc., from

tho doHtrnct'on of insects, you will do well
to coinrauuicato with tho undersigned as ho
lnnuutac'uros a Pure, Vegotublo Compound
Irco ol any poisonous substances; tUereioro,
it does not kill the insects, but keeps tho
same off the plant, nnd will not injure tho
plnuts or fruits, "ltoses," "Grnpos," otc,
will not suffer any longer but grow healthy
and pretty by tho use of tho Compound and
to convince tho public of its success, I shall
perform a trial order or application without
charge.

1ST. JSFtOESKCaMC,
I.ilihix street, noar School.

THE LARGEST

WAGON
IN TOWN!

I nm now prepared to Move FarBiicjre
in bettor sliupo tbnn nny other exr.rti
concern in tbo city, ns I hare a WA(M?1
lnrgo enough to movo n wholo howxifaT'
of Furuituro at ouo load.

I havo tho lntest PIANO MOVING
APPARATUS nnd guaranteo to moro
Pianos without scratching, to nny part of
tho city for S2.C0. I am a rustler and
'don't caro who knows it; am always to
bo found nt my Stand,

Cor. Nuuanu& KlngStrooto,
Telephone !M5.

""CSTI movo my Furniture SO FAST
that it mnkea my competitors SWEAT
to even look at mo.

Yours for Business only,
WILLIAM LARSEN.

J. J. Sullivan,
l'rolilont

Good

J. nUOKLBT,
Seo'v.

FasMon Staples Go.,L'fl.

Honolulu, II. I.
Sollivan & BocKLEr, Mnn'g'rs.

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

in tho City, with Oompotont and Care-
ful Drivers.

CSfTourists and others desirous of view-
ing tho most desirable p )ints of inter-

est in and about tho City will do
well to secure ouo of our

Carriages.

GENTLE SADDLE IIORSES,
For Ladies or Gentlemen, always on

hand.

Stand at the Pantheon Stables,
Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

TeLEr-noNK-:

Haw'u Hotel Stables, 32.
Pantheon Stables, 34,

Ml Fashion Stables, 118.
James F. Morgan,

04-- 2t Auotiouoer.

yjMUtab! ULfSrfL. FfJk tdMdjLudh

B. B. THOMAS,
CON'THAOTOlt AND UUJIiDltlt

jftir-lfnliniul-
oH

nivcin on all
kiiuls of Hloi.o, JJiiok nml Wood
work. KIiih Hlioot. 17-lf

PIANO KOJl SALE.
A fino uptlfilit plniiii In excellent tcno

nml good oril'-r- . l'rleo Impilro
111 IIIU

AHLINCIT'N
ca-i- w

UOUSK.

BORROWERS.

WIU'N jon plnro a moilRngo on your
you wnuttnxcoNnmowiiy of

paying off that inortpn mid elwiritig your
properly. Month'y piiyinoiits in tho 1'. II.
.vL. Ahsii. not only pay your inteiest but
also pay oft your mortgage.

CHllcc Hours: f.0 lo 0.30 A. M.
j 4 to 5 r. m.

Chamber of Commerce Itooins,
A. V. GEAR,

o3-l- f Secretary.

H. G. BIART.

J?NE WATCH REPAIRING.
Island Jowolry modo to orclor,

Sonvonir Spoons, Gold wire
Jowolry, oto.

tF" lslrtnd ordors solicited.
P. O. Bcx355;ntO. Gortz's store.

Fort Streot. 02-t-f
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